
-ae Anderson Body Guard.This company, numbering several mem-bers from this city, has been publiclythanked for coolness and courage at Shiloh,by Assistant Adjutant General Wright.In an directed to Capt. Palmer,commanding the troop, he says : "I antdirected by Major Gen. Buell, command-ing the army of the Ohio. to call your at-tention to the good conduct of the men ofyour company who accompanied him inthe late action on the field of Shiloh.Their names are Norman M. Smith, JohnA. Stevenson, j. It Hewitt and ValentineB. Hummel. They were all under fire,and performed their duty with the coolnessof veterans. I would add that the con-duct of privates Smith and Hewett cameparticularly under my own observation,and the gallant manner in which, duringthe hottest of the fight, they rallied scat-tered parties of men, and led them backto theirregiments, is deserving of the high-est commendation." The company ismade up of Pennsylvanians. Of the parties referred to, Smith is from-Philadel-phia, Hewitt from !Greene county, Hum-mel from Dauphin county, and Stevensonfrom Westmoreland.
Victimised by Sharpers.W. F. Dowler, a stranger in the city,was swindled out of $lBB, on Saturday,by two sharpers, Ivho played a "confidencegame" upon him. He was going Westfrom Ohio with his family and had takenpassage for them.on the steamer Diademfor St. Louis. While on the boat he be-came acquainted with two pretended pas.sengers, .who advised him to get rid of anyPennsylvania or Ohio money he mighthave, it being at a heavy discount in Ne-braska, whither he was bound. Dowlerpicked out $lBB of Pittsburgh and Ohiobank bills and the trio walked up to Fifthstreet together, where sharper No. 1 al-leged he had a brother in the bankingbusiness. On reaching the Iron BankBlock, Dowler handed his money to theman, who went up stairs toget itexchangedfor Western funds. No. -2 asked Dowlerto go and take a drink and the twt. enteredYoung's Cornucopim for that purpose.They remained long enoughfor No. 1 toget_ off, when igNo. 2 started in search cf•him, but, of course, never returned.—Dowler informed the police of the shame-ful swindle but the scoundrels have not yetbeen caught. Dowler's loss is _a severeone, but lie has other means.

Change of Time.On and after to-day trains on the Cleve-land, Pittsburgh and Wheeling and Cin-cinnati and Pittsburgh Railroad lines,will leave the Union Passenger-Station,-Liberti street, as follows .
Morning Express, at 1 o'clock, A. ;afternoon Express at 12:60 P. x.. , for Cin-cinnati, St. Louis, Louisville, Indiinapolia,Columbus, Cleveland, Wheeling, Detroit,Buffalo, Chicago andthe Northwest. LocalMail train at 6:10A. If, stoppingstall sta-tions on she_river division. Wellsville Ac-commodation train at 4P.x,

, stoppingatallstations betweenRochester and Wellsville.The returning trains arrive in Pittsburghas follows : Wellsville Accommodationtrain- arrives at 9:15 A. x. ; Mail train at8:25 P. at.; Express train at Br. m. and2:20 a, it.
• To.. Veteran.John Clarke, not yet eighteen years of,age, son of Cyrus Clarke, Cashier of the,-Bank-of Lawrence county, has seen con-siderable service during the war. He isattached to Willard's Chicago Battery andwas among the land forces at the takingof Fort Henry_, and in the very hottest ofthe battles at Fort Donelson and PittsburgLanding. In the latter battle, six of his:comrades were killed and thirty-eight,wounded, and they lost thirty-six horses.oldYoung Clarke is-not yet eighteen years
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Counting Room Removed.After to-day the Counting Room of thePost will be found on the second floor ofthe Post building, in the room recentlyoccupied by the Mercantile Agenctrance from either Fifth or Wodstreets.tThe editorial and mailing rooms are onthe same floor. This move was necessato give us additional room for the transac-
ry

tion of business.
he Expedition to PitinburgLanding..—Reportof Mr. Em-met.
We have been furnished with a reportof the expedition to Pittsburgh, Tenn.,by the steamers Marengo and .1. W. Flail-main, to bring to this city some of thewounded at the battle of Shiloh. It issigned by Felix R. Brunot, Esq., who hadcharge of the expedition. He gives a de-tailed account of the trip, but as no cir-cumstances of special interest trnspired,and our readers arewell informed as tothemain facts, we omit the details and con-tau ourselves with giving the concludingportion of the report, as follows :" Whatever doubt may exist in the com-munity at home as to the proprietyand wisdom, of the expedition, there isnone among those who formed a part of- it. We know that the relief afforded andthe many lives saved richly compen—-sate for the cost of the expedition, or thepersonal inconvenienceand labor incurred, !and thankHod for having put it into your'hearts .to accomplish so noble a work.At each of the points where the sickwere left, and by every official with whommy duty as director of the expeditionbrought me in contact, the greatest admi-ration was expressed for the true patriot-ism and philanthropy of the citizens of;Pittsburgh. The gratitude of those whohave been relieved, and of those who havewitnessed the usefulness of your move-ment, will react in favor of the soldiers ofPennsylvania in the West, whenever theirturn Comes to need relief.It would be wrong to close this paper ,without speaking of the labor of the phy-sicians and nurses of the expedition. 'They deserve the highest commendation.The female nurses, especially, were un-tiring iu their industry. Only those whowitnessed, or were ministered to, can ap-preciate the extent, of theirBelt-sacrificinglabors."

State Medical Society.At a recent meeting of the PhiladelphiaCounty Medical Society the followingpreamble and resolutions were passed.—We publish them for the benefit of physi-Cians in this section of the State :Whereas, The regular meeting of theMedical Society of the State of Pennsyl-vania, for the year I.SGI, was not held atthetime and place designated by that bodyat its preceding session, in consequence ofthe disturbed state the conntry ; andwhereas, it is probable that for similarrea-sons a meeting held the present year. at apoint beyond the mountains, would not beattended-by many delegates from the East•ern portion of the State; and whereas, itis highly important that the organizationinto State and County Societies should bemaintained for the interests of the pro-fession at large. therefore,Resolve], That the Pr 'esident, in thename of the Society, he authorized and re-quested to extend an invitation to theMedical .Society of the State of Pennsyl-vania, through its officers and Committeeofarrangements, and hold its annual meet-ing iu this city at 11 o'clock, a. m., on thesecond Wednesday of June next, and thatthe Delegates of this Society be constituteda Committee of Arrangements for the re-ception of the State Society.
The
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Furnishing Goode, de.For furnishing goods. tailors' trimmings,and all other goods of like description, inendless variety and at the lowest tradepri-ces we commend those interested to Messrs.Longcope k, Pearce, No. 10 South "Fourthstreet, Philadelphia, who keep tile finestgoods in their-lnie, ,aa well as the staplearticles, all of the newest styles. Westernmerchants calling at , this house will !IndMr. C. Harvey Brian, salesman, affableand obliging, andthoroughly posted in thebusiness. We, commend the house andMr. B. to our patrons.

Dr. J. H. Schenck.This pentleman, the well-known pro-prietor of Scheck'Pulmonic Syrup,Seaweed lonic andsMandrake Pills, willbe in Pittsburgh on Tuesday and Wednes-:day next, May 6th and 7th, to examine allwho may desire it with his Respirometer,an instrument of his own invention forexamining the lungs and with which he isenabled to point out their exact conditionand prescribe the proper remedies. Hewould advise all who desire to consult himto do so on the occasion of his presentvisit, as engagements elsewhere mpre-clude the possibility of his regular visitnext month. He may be consulted asusual at the drug store of Dr. Keyser, No.140Wood street, where his medicines arekept for sale.
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Great Expeetations.This popular play will he again present•ed at tke Theatre this evening, with MissAdah Isaacs Menken, who dramatized thisversion, as Pip. Those who wish to SPrher in the part must avail themselves orthe prz)suizt opportunity, as the pieee roustgiro way to other n 6velt
Pratt, the Bookman,

its evening and every evening thisweek, will he sold, et the Masonic HallAuction. House, the finest collection ofnew books every offered at auction in thiscit

NON' Bank in Sutler.A new Bank is about to be establishedn Butler. (- ined the Oonno9nenessingsank, under the General Mud:mg I.nw ofBtio.

People's State Convention.A People's State C'onventiou, at Ilarris-burg, is announeed for the l7th of Julynext, to nominate candidates fin• the offi-ces of Auditor General and Surveyor Gen-eral.

The Expedition to Shiloh.Rev. Dr. Howard gave a narrative etthe expedition to Tennessee, sent out fromthis city, in his own church yesterday ofand evening. The attendance wanvery large.

Washington College.This institution continrtirmi its summersession on Wednesday last, giving nrw vi-tality to the borough.
Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad,The unfinished line of this railroad hasbeen sub-let for twenty-five miles. fromfrom Jamestown to 31iddleses, and workwill commence as soon as possible.

The "Union Cavalry.Capt. R. H. Patterson, of this company(now at Winchester, Va.,) having resignedhis commission, Lieut. John 11. Stewarttiofonthis city has been promoted to his posi-and Second Lieurotenant Jo flan-cock advanced to the First Lieutenancy.
Tailors' Goods.One of the best importing houses in thecountry is that of Charles Magee, No.255 Market street, Philadelphia, which en-joys a high reputation and a large trade.Mr. Magee deals in cloths,eassimeres, sat-;netts, vestings, tailors' trimmings, &c.,and is constantly receiving large additionsto his stock, which is well assorted, em-bracing every article usually found in suchan establishment Goods are purchaseddirectly from the European manufacturersand will be found equal to any in qualityand price. Dealers visiting the Eastshould bear in mind the place and exam-ine for themselves.

141/1141511al 11Whiokma sae. IAdjuttntGefieraliTtodieliai eideredthat hereafter applications for transporta-tions for the Venioval,Of sick men, fornurses and for supplies for the sick, shouldbe made to Singeop General William AlHammond. The Stirgeon General is an-thorized to give passes at discretion forprivate physicians, nurses and friends ofsick and wounded soldiers to attend andnurse them.
_

Discharges.
A new measure is proposed in Congressco facilitate discharges of enlisted menfrom military services, in cases ofphysicaldisability, incapacitated for active service.Soldiers afficted - -rid' chronic maladieshad much rather be discharged than re-main in hospital. It is proposed to makea simple certificate of the Surgeon Gdien-eral. or either of the Inspectors a s-charge.

......._____Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chi-cago Railway.The new schedule of this line appears inour advecorrespond to-day. It ismade to with the time tablesof the Eastern lines, so as to make closeconnections both ways. We refer to theadvertisement for the changes._

Promotion.Lieutenant Nicholas WilliamsonKneass,of the Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and ason of the late Horn N. Kneass, Esq., ofPhiladelphia, has been 'promoted to theAssistant Adjutant Generalship of the See-ond Cavalry brigade, commanded by Col.Blake, of the First United States Cavalry.
• —__................._

RON NEW TONIC AUCTION=

JOSEFR HORNE,
WHOLESALE ROOMS,

Nes.77 and 79 Market street5 2d and &I stories

I'EJELENCTORY" BALE
HOTEL AND FARMTHOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS.
4r1;: VA LCA SLR IT MASH ICS? KNOWN' ASTHE LORETTO SPRINGS HOTEL" AND FARM200 Acres. Together with the En.fire Feroilare.Lligoor. Horses,Carriages, Say; Forailiag ha-pimiento. 4ke. la was lot.

grks TrESDAY NAY lam, 1114111, ATUr 12 O'CLOCK. NOON, will be sold at publiesale. without reserve. AT TIM; PRILIDEL!'Bt KIINANGX all that valuable • tunmerRetreat. known aa THE LORETTO SI'RINOINTELand P.4RM. situate on the AlleghenyThe Mountains. 4 miles from Orotmon Startios, on thensplvania Railroad. Cambria county. PEllna.hotel is 240feet (runt, two and three starlet;high, with verandahs. It is new, finished last yearand is fitted up at great immune for a !fiat class'llotel—areommodations for 140visitors, equal toany similar eatablishment in the country. admira-bly conctructed as to ventillation, he. the ak,,rn_hers supplied with running Spring Wafer ea *Ru-ble touue.—hot and cold bathe oneach door. Out-.tide bath-houses fitted up for ladies and gentle-men. suppliedwith water from a largeLawton thepremse,. having swimming and Witmer baths.—Two large well-huilt cottage/1. lee Cream Saloon.Billiard Room. Tett-PinAll ke., a fine vege-table garden.
The t. nrin com prises 200 erns °frith:table land,about 80 of it fine timber, toe residue good mead-ow and arable land: a fine Barn. with extensiveStabling. 100House/lied with ire.FUR:WT(4M LI VORS. ROME.): CAR-RIAGES'. ds.. 1nein ed in the sale, withoutex-tra charge. will be the entire Furniture. nearhtnew, in it•ehut a few tn mho. Also, atoek ofLitoottv. Horses Carriageaurews. Farming /to.!dements. 12 tons offlay. Wood, &C. Cost of thepersonal property shout Attiri.SAL .t.: .4 BSII/. t 'TRon tieeount ofthe ill healthof the owner,

717/.li&—lfelf cash on the execution of thedeed, intiotnee in , 12 and 14 months. seenred onthe property. We areauthorized te refer to sev-eral gentlemen in theeity as to the character ofthe place for a Summer Retreat,M. THOMAS &SONS. Anetioneerft.Non. 139 .t. 141 Routh Fourth street,mrs:tl • PRILADELPRIA.dril REAI' BOOT SSD SHOE SALEA—-wllli
at 2p.

This MONDAY forning at 10 o'clock. andand continues every tis week atunto hours, will be sold at the Maso nic Ball Auc-tion House. No. 30 Fifth meet. a !arse escort-uncut of Boots, Shoes. thltere. Ties. SliPPere.Buskins, anaa large quantity ofChildren's Shoes,all ofwhich MUST BE SOLD TO THE HIGH-h.ST BIDDER.. •N. wellhese durab leuction Goods, bat aregoads madeandin fact, are the sameB oodLynu pay double p ice for in theregular way.mya TA. IAcCLELLAND.Auctioneer.
J. H. CASIDA.Y,

NOTE. BILL, BOND AND MORTGAGEAND REAL **TATE BROKER. •OFFICE, ROOM No. 12 BURKE'S BUILDING,FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.gios.ooo, to invest in on First Cla...e Paper. ATLOW RATES. p 2

LADIEN HEEL .GAITERK, !DM ;

LADIES CONGRESS REEL OA ITERS,
LADIES KID SLIPPERS 80e-.

at No. 13 Fifth Street.2d doorfrom Marked.my 3 D. S. DIFEENBACKER.
SUPERIOR PEARL POWDER LILLYWill f dal, ETC.I am this _TiCn receipt of aeother sandy ofanperior Lilly Whits, Pearl Powders. ROUVIS ofail descriptions for beautifying the skin. Also a• large and fine assortment of fine Pomades. HairOils. Cosmetics, Fine Extracts for the handker-ohiti. Colognes, ToiletWaters of all dtweriptions.Toilet Soaps in great variety, etc. For anythingin this line at the lowesterica* remember theplace is JOBEI4IFLBMING'B,my 3 4 cornerDiamond and Marketet.
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. . ,LEWES= AT THE EROS CITYFs.-Nr COLLEGE. corner of Pam and St. Clairotreets, this morningstill c.NEGOTIABLE PAPER.

20 Cartons ofRibbons, Nos. 12,10 and 20, White and assortedcolors.
Colored Edge Velvet Ribbons.During next weekwe shall be inconstant receipt of New Goods,Mr. Horne hiving gone to NewYork for the purpose of attendingtho Auction Sale of Ribbons andMillinery Goods on May 2d.

We shall also receive new Flow-ers, Bonnets, Hats and Shakers,Embroideries, Linen Handker-chiefs, Hosiery and Gloves, HoopSkirts, Corsets, Bun Umbrellas,Parasols, Hair NetsiHead Dresses,and a full line of notions and fancy
goods.
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POCEXT A A n TINE—

*1,50 PER noszir.
HENRY NER.NOS. 71. AND 7a FISTMIS STREET.men door to Poet INBes. 406

= PARK at co., •NINTH WARD ziovrroirr.MITTSIIUNSIL PAWarehonoo. No. 14111 Pint and ISOmod,Menufacturene ofall due and deeedptlees ofCoal Oil, Retorb and Stills. Glee and WaterPUSSadboob Doe Iron;Wean Banta. Stool MeerPallier._ anvil antiCopplinctinaeetAbo Jobbingand machine ofamide.
the Vtipn made* Vole • attached tooirr irstdir. :liaber eraobharyIttinithbe amnionsattended to lablrdawSPRING GOODS.

186a
CLOTHS, CMl]kma

AND
varrimas.WXMILIVX Sow IX ISTOXIX A COMPLETN stook of

SPRISIG GOODS,
all new and desirable et7ase , wtdi have busselected in New York *a desire toyleme e meet thstidemm and samyrishiS lathe' various new lark and novelties et thesirirould solkdtea early eall fromwerpatrons they to tad the merits es-the maneortheme's's*.

• SAMUEL GREY a SON,31[°rIskillist. 'railoris,o. rush strees._ _

g-Icurruira /MOLlMlcanres11),
Tamar,XL..MNand &sewa:zums. want street
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.VENTITAN BLINDS—-
ANDREW WRITE

wishes to inform his friends and the public that b ois situated on
LIBERTY filTarwr, NO. IST.near ST. CLAIIt STREET. and is prepared toaccommodate all who may want anYthitur in hisline at the lowest rate, for cash or such trade tutmay snit him.Old Blinds repaired, repainted andtrimmed atthe rem lowest price, and if the work does notplease Iwill charge nothingfor it.N. 11.—It has been freely reported by some ofmy particular friends in my line that I had quitthe Blind making. which is not so.m72-lmdt

FIOURTII AREIWAL.—

SPRING AND 111117XNUER

DREAM GOODS,

SHAWLS, SACQVES,

HOOPSKIRTS OF

THE LATEST STYLELIS

QUALITY.A" nil"

=DIX WORK, TIOSIF.RY,

TABLE LINEN AND CLOTINUI,

DONEITIC GOODS, &4

TERMN CASH

C. HANNON LOVE at CO
No. 74 Market agree

NEW GOODS.
TTJf! tr c r V 1.1 Co

A large supply of

BOOTS, SHoEs,
IMMICI

ARIES GAITERS
which haying been purchase] FOR ''ANSI,will baeold at the very leereat rash prieett. Goodsof better quality will be sold M lower prices thin'can be bought at the different auction 'item in theCity. call and examin e the ateek bettre per-eltaaing eliew here.

Jos. H. liorlatitd,
!ri 11.H:etrt.: 2d door lion' Filth.

31. FIFTH STREET, 31.
W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,

in.r3 Im I

Here ;OW rereive.to
LARGE AND suiptinon OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
cousisting of 4ccry• :itslenf

Ladies, Missus & Children's Heel CallersCongress, Lace and Button, Morocco,Kid and Calf
EIVGLIXIN WALKING 1100Ts.

FRENCH BUSKINS AND KID SLIPPER.(.

White Hid and Satin Slippers,
PARLOR AND TOILET NLIPPE RN

with every variety. of Ladies, /4.1.4ie•A ehililreti*:,Moors AND $•110 p. s.
ortbe beet imality

The above goods are all manuMettsred to curorderand for neatness, combined with durability,eannot be totrpassed in the sity. and Ilthieh aresold at

REASONABLE PRICES

LAFA TETTE RESTA riIAINT
NO. 85 WOOD STREET.betweenThird and Fourth street,. under.Lafar-ette Hall, 'moven from d A. y., until Is o'clock P.Y. Meals at all hours and at the 'homiest notiee.AU the delicacies of the season served up in thebest style. •

OYFTRItS STEAMED, and in everyotherform.The beet eooks are engaged.
A Room has been fitted up expressir for the FM-eommodation of Ladies. Private entrance ad-joining.
Captain J. l'. HENRY and thipt...lollN TA(kl,long experienced in that line "fba.,itiess :whefin-tend the cstablfshment. tray3-11

1862.
11VCORD & CO.NA" CAPS,

STRAW Amor"
BONNETS AND.

Wholesale andRata. BRAKER HOODS:
181 Wood Street.

PITTSBURGH.iILyEAKE HOWEECEIVINGIALARGEADDITION to ouralready Immense Stookof
and

HataOsaa. &raw e. Bonnets. ShakerHoodsHate.Paint Leaf Hate. Merchants visiting our citycan buyfront asat LOWER PRICEBtban in Phi-ladelphia or New York. ap29:2md

RIDAY—

1862.

•& D. lIUGUS
Have opened one ofthe largestand most hen'Mtnamortment of

SIMMER DRY GOODS,
ofthe latest importatfcme,

BeamUM Orassineslowan,reepeeeh JaessettLames,Ilaniumikpredi eresseNuiter,Blankand MineIlleopimbrdlPeAlDs Mennen,entirely new styles.
Plaidavel:llYeagr 111wwweiree. •HoubloilmesEMlndillllke‘MahnMks.anemias%Oman abeskedillpul,Grimm, rwrums.lllmallislerfe. •Now*owBeep Skim.WeisIltresi

F•MILT COAt.DZIPOT.

We oleo mired aL►to iot ofsaw /Oho
PAIRANIORa AND 111Vi 1710111XL1.4114

W. is, D. =roue,
canerstiVilimai Market

in store and for at. by

1i."6"4M0X
IRON AND NAIL WORN&

LLOYD fit 111.1;•11ADIE.-ahathetuNivs!Barallbeit
Abo. .T.ll4AsimmatairIMFWorkfiage, Arierl4lllNliK~a~i~a a.
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MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

- OF-
NEW 1r CI It TIE .

Carat Capital sad Accumulation over

*1,200,000.
1.047.41 110.11RD.

lion A W Loomis, Reuben Miller. Jr, Esqlion tied Wilson I' A Maderia. Esq.Hon C Sawyer, Ales Bradley; Haq
,Robt Robb. E. David MeCandlem Es%flurry Woods, Sheriff MesaRing,Pennoek &CORaMileY, Esq. Hess Lippincott & Co,Rev C SwopeMesa Whitmore. Wolf.Rev M Van Kasen Duff &Rev H A Pasaavant Meal Jones, WallingfordJos Park. Jr. Rat. & Co,Mese JosWoodwell & Oen E Van Doren,Rio.JEREMIAH lI.ROOKS. M. D. MedicalSAMUEL FLOYD. M. D. j Examiner,.THOS. H. ELLIOTT. M. D.. Med. Examiner forAllegheny City.

HENRY L. RINGWALT, AGENT.
Si FOURTH 1111TIREET.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER,ElatArra =TM ANNUAL CONSIGN.MENT CIF BOOKS, to be sold at Auction.To-Night. at 7 o'clock,' and every night nestweek, at the Masonic Auction Booms, SSFifth street. The hest collection of StandardWorks. Popular Books of the Day. splendidFamily Bibles and Prayer Books; Commentaries,Photograph Albums. Letter and Note Papers.he.. kr.. ever offered at Auction in this City.The stock will ho open for examination and Pri-vate Sale during the day, at average auctionPrices, Every Book in the collection 16 warrant-.l new and perfect.J. K. Pit.ll7. Salesman fur
my;; T. A. MeCLELLAND.

Auctioneer.
STEAMBOAT WRECK FORho i NtniIBNtiSAILE—-ngTt twrelnrne eavIwov. ESIEn7Et.nowWoilers.Engine,.Doctor.hthr-ter.BogChains.Anchor Si.. Apply to

CALDWELL BRO.,614 Water street
Cloirk. Ilturke & 13alcer.

MANUFACTURERS I IMPORTERS OFNeddles,Fish Hooks,Fishing Tackle, tic.,48 Maiden Lilac Jr85Liberty st.. N.l.Would respectively call the attention of whole-sale dealers to their extensive and varied stock ofFISHING TACKLE.The,ir Factory, ”NEPTUNE WORKS"CantohSt., Brooklyn, has been in siteeeiriftel oper-ation for four years. -where they manufactureevery variety ofrun HOOKii; SPEARS, ay.,
from the best Spring Steel, and which they war-rant much superior and fully cheaper than theimported article.ORDERS SOLICITED AND EXECINTED AT ONCE, for any variety or style ofHooks. Rods. Reid& Lines, Seines, Baskets. and 1Trolling Bait. Water-proof Lines at reduced , 1Priem dre.

They would call particular attention to theirstock ofFly Rooks.Sole depot for Blonde ofWEENIE'S re us- 1bruited drilled-eyed,and TEEMS'SPH NEE.DEF.S.
_

._ _
ap2B &ndeodTEET PAL4EXTRACTED WITH° UT

no dross „trig the use of an apparatus wherebygalvanic battery are used. Coldweather is the time when the apparatus eauboneed to ite best advantage. Medical gentlemenand theirfauoilies have their teeth extractedsafe-my process. and areready to testifyaa to thetyand painleamees of the *penal u. whateverboa been said by . persons interested in matingthecontraryhavungno 116.knowledge ofmy proem..ARTIFICIA I. TEETH inserted in evestyle. E. 01., DRY. Dentist,
ry

nolt-i+-is 184 Smithfield etre,EH FIFTH STREET. HANDKERCIi IEIFS—-
—

TEE LARGEST ANDCHEAPEST STOCK IN THE CITY,FORLams AND ORNTEI
-AT-

JONEIPH
77 MARKET STREW

LAKE;L----..—............AKVHINI—SOO HALF BARRELSWhite Fish. lin do Herring, justreeniredandfor sale by
issy2. • HENRY IL COLLINS.EATON. HAMLIN & co—

NO. 17 111711 STREET,
Infitetheattention of
Wholesale Tali*ereto a large mud varied stock ofdesirable good sjust opened.

ap26
V. 01:3111X0841111...D. CVDD/5011.411... CIUSIDIGILIID.

....C. MICAS.CnINNEDGMADDS 400.--p ITTS.BURGH CITY GLASS WOlLKEl—Wara-kpe. 119 Water .tree. and 151 'llia strut;E.4ttrbarsh.%titres doers below Umha m. HODS% ulapturen of Pittotatral mihm iTijWin4ow ODIDIDrougute (Ewe Ware aadcan(Inlayer Glaw.'fbr parlor window/. ablltabeiandpeddle bodktinp.
apt

.1110. MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

soft me sum Or; -

PIG MEW. AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATilit STREBT, BELOW Remainrinrrsittrftem.
PETRONA. OIL; WORKS

LONG. MILLER It CO.,
HORNATSILARMERGR OTATION. AL-LEGHENY VALLEYRAiLROAD.airoSee and Wagons

.22 BIARRICT reszer..rorriumeau.
ca,rbonMaaufsaOilsturassad otliaadasting snit •LalnicatedBiriads.

•%'O. 1 Ilitrnyogyb OIL, WARRANTEDEQ. N-EXPLOSIVE always on hand. -wally

• WM. 'I3TEVITART,
114I" COAX.,

Ihfr oraerSOUTH COMMON & SANDUSKYt~T,_ALLEGHENY CITY.Ws. *maim supplied with eoal at low ratesow short intim at..
IDEACIFEN AND VINEGAN—.

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
11 SARUM{ maim (mint viintema,

WILLIAM BAGAL/IL
is and so weed storm

arc's. ur.. THOMPSON.
GENERAL AttENT

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

N.. Nerth Wink Ikea.%11•14:30 PHILADELPHIA. pit

IMIMM==MIE

No. 62 Fifth Street.
SEE .THE LIST OF PRICES. '

.....dett9 Ifiaglhils LIN'S*" Salters 115e.Ler prase • map1Ca-tWeiLLSax. Silk Com. tialtere,...„.l,ooStoneprier L5OLad Siag. SilkCon.Salt**. extra 1:95
ied

tarpalerlre• Fine French Heroes* Heel kid
.lervideo 1.101,74lemle47' rhea Silk Coameree GnatHeeled Rents 1,90Rlaeattr price 2.00Ladles* rise Slipper/4Iltetnalar prlee 23

73Ladles's' hid and Blororee SewedHeeled Soote
1,00Childketnaher price

..-.... ............
..................1.73s Shoes......... ...

.................
............ 15Regular prier , 30111- A Greater Variety on:01141A than any otherHousein the City, and ail at the Nilllllo proportionalPrices.

WAL The MOSTDURABLE SIiOES in theworldandroost Elegant.Thlrty-Four Different Kinds of Children'sShow..
New Gdaily at

oods, with all the Noveltie, receivedGARDINER'S. 63 Fifth St.,ap3o NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICF
BRANCH OFFICE OF THE

Now in Store,

And for Sale by

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
lIIPORTIMI OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &e.,
AND DIALKIJI IN

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
NO. a NORTH FRONT NTREETPHILADELPHIA. sp10:1

_

W. It D. RINEWART..
Manufacturers and denim in ail kinds

Tobacco, Snuff and Soon,
sii3l-1; Not. 149end 161 Wood street

__________,_____11011HALE Al A sAlialum—Ax on.X' GAN MELODEON. withRoar stops mid twobanks of_keys of5 *dime. Has been in am inprivate famib , lem than twoyew, sad is in ex-cellentorder in ever, nowt. The ehrt• of_tet,A-teire is very handsome, and wind to the urnmade Piano Porte. Manufachums Price. 5250 inBoston: for sale now lbc_ll2s Nab. by_APZI JOHNH. MELLOR. lel Woed 'Meet.

WHIRR & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 rim STREIT. PITTSBURGH. PA.
A wordedthe First Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF ID 0. A 0 0

NA CIIINES sold in the United States
MORR TINIAN

20.000 RYLI TUR ',Aar 'Timis
We offer to ihe nubile Willingn a WIIPSows /11IPROVIII) MOWING MACHIN* .tREDUCED PRIM. with increased Gonads's.*of itsmerit. asthe bent and most usefid AmmarBerwins Mackinenow in use. Itdoes equallytiffonthe thickest end thhunit fibrins, maks. thelock-stiteb impossible to unravel. alike am bothside. is sins& in Gonstruetion.more spermay' Inmovement, and mare durable thinsay other ma-chines. Circulars saving prises and deseelptionof machinefurnished matis onsoslieationin per-son or by letter.

Every Medlin* warranted ibt• threeyam.
ap3 WEL SUMNER k CO

EW GOODS-

-AT-

EATON, MAORDIK & COl3,
NO. 17 FIFTH WORST.

Wholesale andRetail at lowest pikes. rap2s
Loom 11111•11.......111. SIMILEREINEMANI SIEDLE,
No. 42 FIFTH STREW',

PITTSBURGH. PA.,
• WROLIMILIt AND =Min IN

MOBS, MUM,
DIAMONDS.SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

of every description

FANCY GOODSBronze litstuaa7, ete.
WATCHILMRS' TOOLS,

3ratismaiii and Machinery.
Whaled*Anew hrtbechinci

►N WATCIIES,
Iffinurnpurall at WaMa* atomsple-Said

!IMMO ONIONS I 111, 1111NO
. '

jt,28.=2,1
KW Solo awl

at-
-4

two' -,:mumnum
EW SPIII-51111.1

MEN AND 111101irli4" WEALrt.
Including Goals suited fir

311[LITARY PURPONF"
NO. 831 CHESTNUT STREET,

DE COURSEY, LAFOURCIDE & COtuyl-Imd

Alit BRICE &
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONCOMMINIMON MERCHANTS,NO: 15 SOUTH WATER STREET,Philadelphia,

113 Liberal advances made on consignmentswhen required. mgl-17d
ioNN E ELLISON-1M P ELLISON-RODMAN 8 ELLISONJOHN B. ELLISON 4 SONS,

IMPORTERS OFMIS, CASSIIIIM AND ITESTINGS,
NO. 839 BIANIKET STREET,

(24 door belowFourth')nullytl PHIGADELPIIIA.tiIiNST & 9EAGmc_—

Wholesale l/rairgrists.
al2ts MAIIIIKET STREET.

PHILADELPTI lA,DEALERS INNaafi% Window GISISFI. Lre-stufk &e.. andAgeuta tor.lierasense Ohio and Pittshurigh Coaloik milli Fluid, Carnahan°. Tar,Pitch, Rosin,Wagon and Railroad Grease. pia,

GEORGE GRANT,Manufacturer and Wholesale andRetail DealerIN EVERY unscairrronGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,610 CHESTNUT STREET,inyl-]p PHILADELPHIA'
C. HARRY BRIAN,

TH-I,lokNiGreCloi'M Wlde. I'MA.IICMA.NUFARTURERS & IMPORTERS,
,

NEVA FIIDNIMICING DODDS ANDTAILORS' TRIMMINGS,No. 10 DOWTHE STIREET,myl:lyd PITILADELPHI.4
CHARLES MAGEE. •

Importer and Dealer inCloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,Vestingis, Tailors' Trimmings, dce,2&S MARKET STREET,North Side. PHILADELPHIA
FRIES & LEHMAN,N :: 1 3 At tt ft KET STREETPHILADELPHIA,:I,,hher.!: in Onth.l Cassimeres. restings,4, &c. -

Altviip: on hoed a well - selected sleek of Goodesuitable tier the trade. inyl.-17d

D R. 1111WEVIrli

Wholesaleand retail by

Pip._

h P.
,

MEZEIMI

1 ,:- t ' of sietirmiebsie-'2 ' fcteglijcous. uiticso
. -G-, r.. , A pv 4444-EwAtt4 ccD u.#4,',4 ,!4.4.rfa LeCc \-, - with --4,atinizermwgp,tr-rz,v-le.g • .1.. cren terminisealisiii.i,mparit"otop-inn .a ,gatik„Xcbid in its first /aver; that ...in the beginning would yield to anull remedy, if not atter tx.ificl,4o4-'lonattacks the lunge. -

- ..,_,l-,_gectita'agettute442l,olwerefirst introduced eleven,*i-4xA has been proved thatthey isne =thehest article before thot .Insifict..jrcn• •WatWr.e, /fads, pcs.tars„rna, Xcrtaisig ; the: _ -Cough in XanaithoyAiikliffitinumerovs affections cf.thic,aki*#,giving intrnediate reZtqf. - . 2.,.r:.., -•
'Public Speakers Si 411*41011will find them, effectual:for .t1,1414,gand St- ; Lgtheni,g the ticd,.,..,,c.Sold ...;:cal(Pruegiste anal(Nang,in jltedioine, at rs cents .p0i`.:41g4,5;_deo-6mdow ,

11,11ffralier -411TTORNLIg.." JUINMIRILIDATRICILm4Idate ter nomination to the ab&ie,next nominating Rennidiaan •
_don.

MANHOOD— •
.

HOWLODT! nowliziwirolOossJust published, in a Sealed Env a. •SimCeuta.- - •
•A LECTURE ON THE 'NATUEII4O*T-NEST and Radical Cure °Mama erSeminal %Yoakum!. Involuntary-:Sexual Debility, and l'ul%duusiate- .generally. NervousnessendFitt Mental andPhysical

-in/ gicac.lVl. Ibu„seli utcatythR 2 ,:, ,F,e Ural", ---
& •" A Boon to Thottsanat of &414a."Sent under seal. in a plain anveloon4 ' :Ad."-dress. Postpaid, on.receipt ofdm' • ' lwr.postage stamps, by Dr. CM J. ID:.197Bowery

, NewYork:Peat Ole* 11914.urmb3l:3m-daw

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

IL E. SELLERS& CO
no9-3m-ead eornerSecondand Weoil

.117PSleoCared loplitwamenegb'eMllllla.Le. B. Bissamitsvg--/kar *l-"Ifmingfor many/was froM berfditel7 henettini-dal affections, of which I bad the SintAi* inLW: Since that time I wasreau :10dyvidtiderithsuch Complaints every spring. Ifelf inthiemeeninga most severe pain taebankatisf.thniloteerjoints ofthe spine were broken or bruised, and eaasthmatic pressure on the *hest ; Oadinctlitine- -eupation which keeps d 0-doors. and entirelydiatrustingi me-allllYavE.S.M.` ir
BP *hit:ler treatment" that would have:feinitendrine, tomy\ house. I !bought .of fulloWing lytt4/4. or no*own. which might euremewithout thelueonveni-env.: to my businem attending the treatment ofa **regular practitioner." So Iput „ark.-.Wiek'sPlaster right over the groin, mewing it everyfortnight: every Saturday night ItoOkli'dose •Brandretb's PilLs, threeorfont. as Ithoustinflaw-sary to a dose, which operated on leaner gettingon. three to five times in the&reagent •enr.ilai- •day, Tuesday and Thursdaynights I tooltanglaiteAddition Pill. which produced one llialtlema-lion. I pursued this course for sin-.rushiq, sadcould attend to my businesswithout inbiesiglig haltI worked ate and dranka Iwas woutralnpitimatsoundly and awaked every day withleseptiVnow Iknow nothinuof theetanplainIfeel obliged to make you this stibiderDroner Me, honing thnt-this simple misiallagmay benefit many as itnas done me.- 1,2,- .410VI am dear*, Touninsest

La Cronies °Bee MIFWtliftraunklintavad. ark.
• An:

trigulindirJewTHOS.REDATIF.'And by ail respectable dealers
.ap2klm

4MUBEw

PITTSBURGH TB:PATELLame ANDMai ass WM.11...„..ENDEVONPRICIII or Metuume.—PivasetsimeekSingleSeat, in Pnvats Box, OlkDress Circle.. chairs: 50 ernminim Colored %Hem .25 .04 1110k50 cream Geller/ 15 emir. '

Tins
ItNight of the Bosegeanst

•

MOS ANNIE -- •
and-positively the bet thetkenheilletill:*tremum.

Z OISIOUFAJW-141111121/11Z082,110 N* iaztan n *lll,nesit Tim minnow -
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